WPU ATHLETICS APPAREL STORE

Funding for Concrete Pour:
The Booster Club helped defray
the cost of a new concrete slab
in the women’s softball dugout.

William Penn Athletics Department
launched an online apparel store
where Booster Club Members receive
discounts on William Penn Athletic
gear.
Visit www.statesmenathletics.com
and click the WPU Athletics link on
the right-hand side of the page.
Each team will have a “team page”
that launches before the start
of their season and post-season
championships.

WILLIAM PENN ATHLETIC
BOOSTER CLUB

Specto:

The Booster Club helped fund the WPU
Bowling team’s purchase of the Specto,
a ball tracking system. This is Stateof-the-Art technology that is used in
all
levels of bowling, including the
professional bowlers’ tour telecasts.

For a complete list of schedules, please
go to www.statesmenathletics.com.
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MEMBERSHIP
INFORMATION
2021-2022
Join the Official
Supporters of William
Penn Athletics!

CHAMPION BOOSTER $1000+
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Two regular season passes for all home athletic
events (excluding post season events)
Option to purchase up to six additional season
passes for half price at $75.00 each
Two Official WPU Booster Club long sleeve t-shirts
50% off at the WPU Athletics Game Day Apparel
Store
10% off on all on campus game day concession
stands (does not include Lacey Complex)
Your name listed in all WPU sports publications
Special Booster Club recognition at all WPU home
events
Access to the monthly Booster Bits E-Newsletter
Voting privilege for Booster Club Player of the
Month & Booster Club Player of the Year
Preferred seating at home football and basketball
games
Invitation to End-of-the-year Booster Club Picnic

SUPER BOOSTER $500
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

One regular season passes for all home athletic
events (excluding post season events)
Option to purchase up to three additional season
passes for half price at $75.00 each
Two Official WPU Booster Club long sleeve tshirts
25% off at the WPU Athletics Game Day Apparel Store
10% off on all on campus game day concession stands (does not include Lacey Complex)
Your name listed in all WPU sports publications
Special Booster Club recognition at all WPU
home events
Access to the monthly Booster Bits E-Newsletter
Voting privilege for Booster Club Player of the
Month & Booster Club Player of the Year
Preferred seating at home football and basketball
games
Invitation to End-of-the-year Booster Club Picnic

STATESMEN BOOSTER $250
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Option to purchase up to two season passes for
half price at $75.00 each
Two Official WPU Booster Club short sleeve t-shirts
20% off at the WPU Athletics Game Day Apparel
Store
10% off on all on campus game day concession
stands (does not include Lacey Complex)
Your name listed in all WPU sports publications
Special Booster Club recognition at all WPU home
events
Access to the monthly Booster Bits E-Newsletter
Voting privilege for Booster Club Player of the
Month & Booster Club Player of the Year
Preferred seating at home football and basketball
games
Invitation to End-of-the-year Booster Club Picnic

BOOSTER $100
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Two Official WPU Booster Club short sleeve t-shirts
10% off on all on campus game day concession
stands (does not include Lacey Complex)
Your name listed in all WPU sports publications
Special Booster Club recognition at all WPU home
events
Access to the monthly Booster Bits E-Newsletter
Voting privilege for Booster Club Player of the
Month & Booster Club Player of the Year
Preferred seating at home football and basketball
games
Invitation to End-of-the-year Booster Club Picnic

JOIN THE STATESMEN NATION!

By joining the William Penn Athletic Booster
Club, you will become a part of an exclusive
support group that enjoys the opportunity to
vote for players of the month and the John
Eberline Player of the Year Award. Members
also receive the “Booster Bits”, a monthly
newsletter with inside information on
WPU Athletics. Boosters also have
access to athletic luncheons and
special deals on concessions and
apparel all year long.
Proceeds from memberships help
meet the needs of our athletic
programs. All membership funds
are used to purchase equipment and
supplies that enhance the university’s
20+ NAIA sports, as well as cheerleading
and dance teams. In recent years, the
Boosters helped purchase passenger vans,
weight room equipment, washers and dryers,
and championship banners for the gym
and much more. In addition, the Booster
Club has provided funds to redo the Penn
Gymnasium court and upgrade the locker
rooms.
For back to back years, the Athletic Booster
Club set a membership record with over 200
Booster Club members. Join this year as the
organization pushes toward a 250 member
goal!

Booster Club members will
receive a T-shirt from assorted
styles based on size and
availability.

